DR Hub Project Update

DRS
March 15, 2017
• Completed: Train Web Services Release: Nov. 17, 2016
• Completed: Train UI Release: Jan. 12, 2017
  – All functionality except: Compliance, Email, Dispatch Groups, Reports
• Completed: Train WS Release: Jan. 31, 2017
• Completed: Train Functional Release: Feb. 23, 2017
  – Dispatch Groups, Compliance, bugs fixes
• Production Release: April 2, 2017
• DR Hub Implementation March 31 through April 2\textsuperscript{nd}
  – Prior to Friday, March 31\textsuperscript{st}
    • CSPs in Markets:
      – Further details are here.
      – Real Time – please do not offer between March 31\textsuperscript{st} 9 am and April 2\textsuperscript{nd} 3 pm
      – Day-Ahead – please do not offer April 1\textsuperscript{st} or 2\textsuperscript{nd}
      – Synchronized Reserve – use All Call and Emergency Procedures
      – Load Management – use All Call and Emergency Procedures
– Friday, March 31 at 9 am

  • Any pending registrations and settlements will be withdrawn by PJM
    – CSPs will be able to resubmit them when DR Hub is available
  • eLRS taken down on Friday morning, March 31ˢᵗ at 9 am

– There will not be parallel operations like other refreshed applications

– Data will be migrated for members

– User permissions will be migrated for members
– Sunday, April 2nd
  • DR Hub will be available on April 2\textsuperscript{nd} no later than 3 pm, eLRS will be read-only
  • CSPs
    – You may enable your Web Services electronic notification applications for DR Hub Production as soon as DR Hub is available.
    – Please enable them no later than Monday April 3\textsuperscript{rd} at noon when we turn on the email notifications for Web Services communication failures.
• Last 2 full years of registrations, plus their associated events, meter data, settlements, etc.

• Registration selection based on:
  – Status = Confirmed (regardless of Effective Date)
  – Status = Denied or Withdrawn, and Effective Date >= 6/1/2014
  – Status = Terminated and Termination Date >= 6/1/2014
  – Status = Terminated and Start Date = 6/1/2014. These are Load Management registrations terminated before start of 2014/2015 delivery year.
  – Status = New and Effective Date >= 1/1/2017